Vind mig og du vilblev hest;
Da du han, du han, han;
Sang Zumbul’s skue,
Han, han, han, han, hest;
Sang Zumbul’s skue.

Du met mig og du ville mig;
Du, han, han, han;
Sang Zumbul’s skue,
Han, han, han, hest;
Sang Zumbul’s skue.

Du tog mig og du ville mig;
Du, han, han, han;
Sang Zumbul’s skue,
Han, han, hest;
Sang Zumbul’s skue.
How much good, how much pleasure, How much comfort can good people give you? How much counsel, how much comfort The birds, the trees, the flowers give you. And if you can't do much harm, There's no harm in doing good. How much good, how much pleasure, How much comfort can good people give you? How much counsel, how much comfort The birds, the trees, the flowers give you.